Abstract. The paper introduces Variation of film thickness of lubricant oil that be appended different contents of MnZnFe 2 0 4 magnetic nanoparticles with entraining velocity by test measure, and contrast with test outcome of base oil, 220# gear oil. By the way of contrast analysis, the lubricant oil can be appended with different contents of MnZnFe 2 0 4 magnetic nanoparticles can greatly enhance its sorption, be propitious to form adsorbing film, and the film is thicker than ordinary lubricant oil.
Introduction
A very important criterion of evaluating additives is the lubricant film. If the lubricant film with high capacity to make lubricants in friction process to quickly form a stable, high-strength of a certain thickness of the oil film between friction surfaces to improve lubrication oil extreme pressure, abrasion, achieve the purpose of antiwear and grinding. Thus, nanometer MnZnFe 2 0 4 magnetic particles for lubricating oil film lubrication characteristics of an important aspect of the research, are the basis for analysis of mechanism of nanometer MnZnFe 2 0 4 magnetic particles. Below by Nano-film thickness measuring instrument from the micro perspective added nanometer MnZnFe 2 0 4 magnetic particles, nano-scale research center of the lubricating oil film thickness and speed between Center thickness morphological variation. Nano-film thickness measurement instrument is NGY-2, it's device diagram shows in Figure 1 (a). Glass plates supported by main spindle, steel ball support by bearing system, loaded through the lever system, and adjust the vertical position of the ball by sliding support, makes steel ball contact with glass plate, contact pressure imposed by a loading system. When electric machine rotate through belt and spindle passed to the glass plate, glass plate will move the ball rotates with it together, and formed rolling friction pair between the glass and steel ball. Steel ball rolling makes the lubricants in the oil cup is continuously transported to contact pair; if the motor does not rotate, formation of static contact between the ball and the glass plate under. When the film thickness is nanoscale, elastic deformation will be produced in the contact area on the action of load, the actual roughness of contact area is much lower than free surface roughness. Nano-film thickness measuring instrument can simultaneously realize oil film thickness and shape of contact area observation records. Test system processes as shown in in Figure 1 (b). The images of after interference through a microscope, received by CCD and convert it into electrical signals, enter into the computer and make digital deal with by image acquisition card, directly displayed the image on a computer monitor. And then the computer through a pre-written program, under the principle of relative light intensity, convert the light intensity data collected after calculate into the corresponding lubricating film thickness. The vertical and horizontal resolution of this measurement instrument is 0.5nm and 1 μ m. Center film thickness of measurement in the range of 0~500 nm, speed control in the range of 1.225 mm/s~1225mm/s. The interference image of contact area can be observed real-time through CCD, and displayed on the computer screen. Use the program provided by image acquisition card, can real-time capture of a single frame or sequence. This CCD shoot speed: 25 fps (PIC/s), at certain intervals continuously collected a series of interference image, can get oil Film morphology, liquidity and other data.
Test Device

Test Principle
Principle of relative light intensity is based on light interference principle evolved. Due to the same level of the brightest and darkest fringes of interference fringes between different interference intensity is caused by oil film thickness or different optical path difference, therefore according to the intensity at a point in the relative positions of minimum and maximum light intensity light intensity calculation of oil film thickness. The principle is shown in Figure 2 , lower surface of the glass plates coated with a thin layer a semi-permeable anti-Cr film, in the process of oil film thickness measuring, to form a lubricating oil film between lower surface of the glass plates and ultra-precision steel balls, When a beam of monochromatic light exposure on the Cr membrane surface, the other beam of light through the Cr film and oil film reaches the steel ball surface and reflections. Interference and form interference ring. According to the basic equations of light interference, the relation of interfere light intensity of any point with two beams of reflected light intensity and the oil film thickness at that point is: 
In formula (1), I is the light intensity of measuring film thickness; I1 and I2 are light intensity of light beam1and light beam2; h is oil film thickness of lubricant; n is refractive index;  relate to the glass plates, the thickness of SiO 2 film and elastic deformation of contact area, its value is when there is no oil film of relative light intensity I0 is the arccosine,
Besides, the physical optics shows that, film thickness to be measured relative to the maximum light intensity Imax and minimum light intensity Imin relative intensity Ix can be expressed as: (1) and (2), can get the relation between be measured thickness h and the relative light intensity is: 
where λ is wavelength, m is light intensity levels.
Test Content and Results Analysis
Constant temperature under lubricated point contact, measurement of magnetic particles with mass fraction of nano MnZnFe 2 0 4 lubricant film thickness and speed of the center, and compared with the experimental results of base oil, gear oil.
Entrainment Velocity Effect on the Center for Nano MnZnFe 2 0 4 Lubricant Film Thickness
The elastohydrodynamic lubrication theory, the film thickness of point contact formula can be simplified as:
(4) In formula (4), hc is center film thickness of contact area; k is constant; u is Entrainment velocity; η0 is constant pressure viscosity; α is viscosity-pressure coefficient. Knowing, in conditions of lubricant known η0 and α, elastohydrodynamic lubrication film thickness should be the entrainment velocity u meet the exponential function relation, that form a straight line change in a logarithmic coordinate systems. When the other working conditions do not change, relationship between thickness and speed is:
(5) In formula (5), φ is velocity exponential. The transformed relationship between Elastohydrodynamic lubrication and the thin film lubrication will be discussed below according to the changes of φ.
Base Oil Testing Results. When the lubricant adopt base oil, ball rotation speed variation range is 5~571 mm/s, center of oil film thickness ranged from 13.7nm~201 nm, as shown in Figure 3 , within all the range of line speed change, because of the low speed data collection frequency, so center for lubricant film thickness vary with the speed of a logarithmic curve is a straight line, id est. For base oil, in the range of 13.7 nm~201 nm, velocity exponential l φremain unchanged, the relationship between oil film and linear velocity meet the basic laws of elastohydrodynamic lubrication. The velocity exponential of low velocity zone φ is changed not clear. Figure 4 , we can get: 1) Center thickness changes with speed more obviously a double logarithmic curve transitions, speed index is φ a times respectively, at a low speed to reduce; 2) When the steel ball line speed 5~64 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 17.6nm~43 nm, speed index φ =0.51; 3) When the line speed ranged from 64~951 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 42nm~295 nm, in this interval speed index φ =1.04. Figure 5 , steel ball line speed changes in the range of 5~786 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 15.5~255 nm, we can get from figure: 1) Center thickness changes with the speed obviously twice in double logarithmic curve transitions, speed index φ respectively is a high-speed and low-speed sections in two lower; 2) Steel ball line speed range is 5~77 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 15.5nm~54.5 nm, speed index φ =0.86; 3) Steel ball line speed range is 77~391 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 54.5nm~151 nm, speed index φ =0.96; 4) Steel ball line speed range is 391~786 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 151nm~255 nm, speed index φ =1.48. Figure 6 , steel ball line speed changes in the range of 5~982 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 18.2~309 nm, we can get from figure: 1) Center thickness changes with the speed obviously twice in double logarithmic curve transitions, speed index φ respectively is a high-speed and low-speed sections in two lower; 2) Steel ball line speed range is 5~64 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 18.2nm~46 nm, speed index φ =0.49 ; 3) Steel ball line speed range is 78~459 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 46nm~169nm, speed index φ =0.64 ;4) Steel ball line speed range is 459~982 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 169nm~309 nm, speed index φ =1.23.
The Test Results of 3.00%MnZnFe 2 0 4 Oil-Containing. When the base oil by quality score when you add 3.00% of nanometer MnZnFe 2 0 4 magnetic particles, as shown in Figure 7 , steel ball line speed changes in the range of 5~915 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 41.4~352 nm, we can get from figure: 1) Center thickness changes with the speed obviously twice in double logarithmic curve transitions, speed index φ respectively is a high-speed and low-speed sections in two lower; 2) Steel ball line speed range is 5~66 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 41.4nm~83 nm, speed index φ =0.47 ; 3) Steel ball line speed range is 76~523 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 83nm~206nm, speed index φ =0.40 ;4) Steel ball line speed range is 523~916 mm/s, center thickness ranged from 206nm~352 nm, speed index φ =1.42. Relative Curves of Oil Film Thickness and Line Speed. Oil film thickness and speed of data collection, contrast curve obtained as shown in Figure 10 , we can get from figure 1) Add different mass fraction MnZnFe 2 0 4 of nano-magnetic particles of oil, with the increase in line speed, oil film thickness are progressively increasing trend; 2) Add MnZnFe 2 0 4 Nano-magnetic particles oil-based, when the mass fraction is 0.00~2.00%, under the same line speed, with the increase of mass fraction, the oil film thickness are increased too; when the mass fraction is 2.00~5.00%, under the same line speed, the lubricant oil film thickness of different mass fraction is roughly the same; 3) 220# gear oil' capacity of formed oil film is best, it can formed oil film rapidly under the lower speed. In conclusion, isothermal in lubricated point contacts, add center for nanometer MnZnFe 2 0 4 magnetic particles in lubricating oil film thickness and double logarithmic curve characteristic of the entrainment rate different from ordinary lubricants. Ordinary mineral oil center-log relation between film thickness and entrainment velocity curve of turning point there is only one, when the speed index φ to markedly reduce the hours, lubrication flow from the elastic transformation of thin film lubrication. But, adding Nano-magnetic particles of lubricating oil speed index has twice markedly reduce, and speed index φ decreases at high speed for the first time, is in the location of film thickness is much higher than the general of the mineral oil. This suggests that even with obvious fluid high speed, speed index φ is still smaller than the elastohydrodynamic lubrication. In the scope of high speed, adding Nano-magnetic particles oil showed a significant interaction. During the rotation of steel ball, Static adsorption on the surface of steel ball and chromium films, with the flow of movement and do not participate in. When the static compression, fluid film out of point-contact center, and the adsorption film is still on the surface of the friction pair. Therefore, the relationship between the film thickness and the velocity is affected by the non-flowing adsorption film, and with the decrease of total film thickness, share in the total film thickness ratio increases, so that the speed index φ as the film thickness decreases. This is one of the reasons of the smaller diameter under the condition of thin film lubrication.
Conclusion
From the above experiments and analysis, the following conclusions can be drawn:
1) The addition of nano magnetic particles can greatly improve the oil adsorption, it is conducive to the formation of adsorption film, and the thickness of the adsorbed film is much higher than ordinary mineral oil.
2) The characteristics of the double logarithmic curve between the center film thickness of the lubricant and the entrainment velocity of the magnetic nanoparticles are different from the general lubricating oil. One is speed index of φ at a higher velocity stage appeared to significantly reduce, transform the oil film thickness greater than ordinary mineral oil; The two is the speed index Phi respectively in high speed and the low speed appeared two times lower.
3) The center thickness of lubricant film with nano magnetic particles increased with the increase of the mass fraction in the 3% range, the thickness of oil film center is no longer increased.
